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Aclive in general fair mrk-and a prize cook, kw 

TAKES TOP COOKING HONORS 

AT INTERSTATE FAIR 


Ninety-two top prize r ibbo~~s -
that's the total won by Mrs. C. P. 
Neis a t  the Interatate Fair in her 
honie town of Coffeyville. Kansas. 
She took her first blue and red 
ribbons back in 1930 and has been 
winning honors for her cooking 
ever since. That  blue ribbon she 
tiolds was added to  her collection 
just last fall. 

Mrs. Neis is superintendent of 
the culinary depa r tme~ l~  a t  the  
Interstate Fair, so she's an all-
round cooking expert. And she 
says that the best all-round yeast 
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she's found ia Fleiaclimann's Active 
Dry Yeast. "It's so fast," she says. 
"And the handiesk evorl" - - .--. 

Out of 5000 prize-winning cooks 
surveyed, 979" prefer Fleiachmann's 
Active Dry Yeast. It'a so much 
more convenient t han  old-style 
perishable cake yeast-need8 no 
special care, stays fresh for m o n t h  
on your pantry shelf. Now, when 
you bake a t  home, it's easy to w e  
yeast. But  use the  best-Fleisch- 
mann's Active Dry Yeast. Look 
for the label and be sure you get 
Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast. 
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Parses an prize-winning tips to the younger genernlion 

bus^ Mother W i n s  T o p  Honors 
I n  State Fair Cookin0 Competition 

Wins Two Top Cooking A wards 

a t  Monroe Countg Fair 


Altl~ough she teaches school, leads 
girls' club meetings and h m  active 
you~lgsters t o  take care of, Mrs. 
Robert Smith of Sparta, Wb., still 
finds time to be a prize-winning 
cook. Last fall she entered cooking 
conteats a t  the  Monroe County 
Fair and won 2 6tat prizes. No 
wonder her two sons look so proud 
-C hnrl 
"i..u.. 

With her many responsibilities, 
Mrs. Smith cer ta iey appreciates 
handier ways of d o ~ n g  thmga . . . 
and that ' s  one reason she  uses 
Fleisclunann's Active Dry  Yeast. 
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"It's so convenient," she  says. 
"Keeps for niolillaa on my pantry 
ahelf. And it's so easy lo use!" 

Out of 5000 prize-winliing cooks 
surveyed, 97'jl prefer Fleischma~i~l's 
Active Dry Yeast. It 's  so much 
more colivenient t han  old-style 
perishable cake yeast-needs no 
special care, stays fresh for months 
on vow pantry shelf. Now when 
YOU bake a t  home, it's easy to use 
yeast. But  use the best-Fleiuch- 
mann's Active Dry Yeast. Look 
for the  label and he sure you get 
Flebchnann'a Active Dry Yeast. 
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Mother and teacher is top cook as well 
Witla her four cllildren Mrs. Frank 
Weinholzer looks over some of t he  
recipes that have won prizes for her 
a t  the Minnesota Sta te  Fair. Mrs. 
Weinholzer entered her first cook- 
ing contest ten years ago and won a 
first prize-and she's been taking 
first prizes ever since. At  last fall's 
Slate Fair she again walked away 
with top honors! 

Cr
Mrs. Weinholzer Lovea to  fix ape- 

al treats for her family a t  their 
iome in St .  Paul-and like so many 

top cooks, she u~esFleiachmann'a 
Active D r y  Yeaat. " I t  gives m e  

wonderful reaulta," she says. "And 
I d o  find i t  convenient-the way 
it keeps for montlis!" 

Out of 5000 prize-winning cooks 
surveyed, 9775, prefer Fleiachmann's 
Active Dry Yeast. It'sso much more 
convenient than old-style perish- 
able cake yeast-needs no special 
care, stays fresh for months right on 
your pantry shelf. Now when you 
bake a t  home, it's easy to  we yesat. 
But uae the best-Fleischmann's 
Active Dry Yeast. Look for tlie 
label and be sure you get 1"leisch- 
mann'a Active Dry Yeast. 

Teaching kindergarten and caring 
for Iier teen-age daughter keep Mrs. 
Dan Olin busy . . . but not too b w y  
to enler cooking contests. For the  
past 6 years she has taken top hon- 
ors a t  the  Elko County Fair! 

Mrs. Olin of Elko, Nev., is an-
other expert cook who praiaerrFleisch- 
man~i ' s  Active Dry Yeast. "It's so 
much more convenient." she says. 

"Stays freslr for mo~l t lv  a t  a time." 
5000 prize- winning cooks have 

bee11 asked what yeast they use-
and 97'::, prefer Fleiucl~niann's Ac- 
tive Dry Yeast. It keeps for nionths 
on tlie pantry shelf, always rises 
fast. Now wilen you bake ut Imrne, 
it's easy to use yeast. Hut use lhe 
besl . . . look for tlie I;al)cl nrid get 
Flc isul i~~la~~n 'sA~t.ivc Ilry Yeast. 


